Cleaning Memo for April 2016
Limits for Small Molecule API Synthesis – Part 1
There have been past publications on setting limits for cleaning validation for
manufacture of small molecule API’s by an organic synthesis route (including the 2014
APIC guidance and some of my older publications). In my mind, none of them fully
address all the complex issues involved in setting limits for these situations, which
involve setting limits for cleaning of the final API as well as setting limits for cleaning of
intermediates in the synthesis route. It may be a simple matter if equipment is dedicated
to the synthesis of one active, and each of the synthesis steps has its own dedicated
equipment. However, where there are multiple API’s manufactured on the same
equipment, and where some equipment may be used for different synthesis steps (that is,
both the final API as well as an intermediate may use the same equipment), life becomes
much more complex.
Furthermore, it is recognized (such as in ICH Q7) that residues from earlier cleaning
steps in a series of synthesis steps may not be critical (and therefore may not require
cleaning validation) provided those residues are “cleared” by any subsequent purification
process (much like the idea of viral clearance). Some have suggested using a standard
figure like using adjustments assuming 90% clearance for limits of residues of those
earlier steps. Note that this depends on the solubility of the residue in any subsequent
process solvent, as well as the fate that solvent relative to next product. We only have to
look at the Viracept example to see that clearance does not always occur; in that situation,
there was no evidence that a mutagenic impurity was cleared in the synthesis process.
What follows is one approach to dealing with these situations on a logical basis. Note that
this is just one approach; there may be others that are equally good or even better.
I will first illustrate this approach with a simple situation of the manufacture of two API’s
in the same equipment train. The API’s are API-A and API-B. There are four synthesis
steps in the manufacture of each API, each with equipment dedicated to that step. In this
example, the equipment for each step is all the equipment associated with that step. Here
is a way to view the process, with intermediates Int-A1, Int-A2 and Int-A3 for the
manufacture of API-A, and a similar designation for intermediates for the manufacture of
API-B.
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L et’sstartw ithasim pleexam pleofcleaningofthelastequipm entusedtoproducean
interm ediate(Equip-Y),w herew earedealingw ithresiduesofInt-A3 carryingovertothenext
synthesisinthisequipm ent,w hichinvolvesasynthesisofadifferentAP I,nam ely Int-B3.
You m ightaskw hy Idon’tconsiderthesituationw hereIam cleaningInt-A3 inEquip-Y and the
nextsynthesisinthatequipm entistobeanotherbatchofInt-A3.T heissuehereisnotunlike
dealingw ithequipm entdedicatedtooneproduct.T hepresenceofresiduesofInt-A3 inEquip-Y
atthebeginningofasubsequentsynthesisofInt-A3 inEquip-Y should notaffecttheam ountof
carryoverofInt-A3 intothenextproductfollow ingcleaningafterthatsubsequentbatch.Yes,I
m ay beconcerned aboutthepresenceofexcessam ountsofInt-A3 atthebeginningofsynthesis
ofthenextbatchofInt-A3 affectingthesynthesisinterm sofsidereactionsoryield.How ever,
thisissom ethingthatshould beevaluated aspartofprocessvalidation,and ordinarily w ould
notbeconsidered fortypicalcleaningvalidationpurposes.
N ow ,backtotheexam pleIam focusingon.How isitaddressed from alim itsperspectivew hen
theresidueisofInt-A3 leftinEquip-Y w illpotentially affectnotAP I-A,butratherAPI-B? T hatis,
aftercleaningofEquip-Y follow ingsynthesisofInt-A3,thenextproductm adeinEquip-Y isIntB3 (and notAP I-A).R esiduestransferred toInt-B3 canthuspotentially carry overtoAP I-B.
Hereishow Iw ould calculatethelim it.N otethatIam usingm y shorthand designationsofL 0,
L 1,L 2,L 3 andL 4a,L 4b andL 4ctoillustratethis(S eem y S eptem ber2012 CleaningM em ofor
m oreontheuseofthesedesignations).
R em em ber,inthiscasethelim itsofInt-A3 isgoingtobebased onw hathappensifitgetsinto
theAPI-B synthesischainand endsupinAP I-B.You m ay arguethatw eshould really considerthe
lim itofInt-A3 inInt-B3.W hilethatw ould bepossible,thelim itofInt-A3 inInt-B3 w illalso
depend ontheparam etersofAP I-B,soitiseasiertodothisinonecalculationratherthana
seriesoftw o.T heL 1 (lim itofInt-A3 inAP I-B)canbecalculated as:
L 1 ofInt-A3 inAP I-B (m g/g)

=

(L 0 ofInt-A3)(CF)
(M DD ofAP I-B)

EquationI

L 2 ofInt-A3 inEquip-Y (m g)

=

(L 1)(BS ofAP I-B)

EquationII

L 3 ofInt-A3 inEquip-Y (m g/cm 2)=

(L 2)
)
(S A ofEquip-Y)

EquationIII

T heL 4 values(forsw ab and rinse)canthenbecalculatedjustasfortypicaldrugproduct
m anufacture(thatis,by m ultiplyingL 3 by thesam pled areaand dividingby thesam plevolum e).
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Hereisaclarificationofw hatotheracronym sm ean:
MDD isthem axim um daily dose(m g)ofthefinalAP I.Itisnotthedoseofadrug
product,butthedoseoftheAP Iitself.
CF isanew term (atleastform e).Itisthe“clearancefactor”,w hichisafactorto
accountforclearanceoftheinterm ediateasitgoesthroughsubsequentprocesssteps
(includingrecrystallizationorfiltration)thatw illreducethelevelofthespeciesinthe
finalAP I.T hisistobedeterm ined forthespecificresidueand subsequentprocessing
steps. (N ote:T heAP IC guidelineassum esaCFofabout5-10;thism ay orm ay notapply
inyoursituation.Itisim portanttoknow thefateofthoseresiduesastheresiduesare
carried alonginsubsequentsynthesissteps.)N otethathigherclearancefactorsallow
higherlim its.T heCFthatm ustbeconsidered inthisexam pleisnottheclearanceofIntA3 residueintheAP I-A syntheseschain,butrathertheclearanceintheapplicableAPI-B
synthesischain. T heCFvalueisdeterm ined by establishingthepercentageofresidue
rem aining inthenextproduct(thatis,notrem oved)throughthespecified processing
steps.Asused here,theCFvalueis100 divided by thatpercentage.Forexam ple,ifthere
isnoclearanceand 100% rem ainsinthenextproductthroughsubsequentprocessing,
thentheCFis100/100,or1.Ifclearanceis90% ,m eaning10% rem ainsinthenext
productthrough,thentheCFvalueis100/10,or10.T heCFvaluecanbeany num ber
greaterthan orequalto one (≥ 1).Ifyou prefer,you can define aCF based on avalue to
beused inthedenom inatorofEquationIusingsim ilarlogic.
BS isthem inim um batchsizeofthefinalAP I(inthisexam ple,AP I-B).
SA isthesurfaceareaoftheequipm entusedtom anufacturetheinterm ediatethatw as
cleaned (inthiscase,thesurfaceareaofEquip-Y). Itisnotthetotalshared surfacearea
(asusedindrug productm anufacture),becauseaninterm ediateand anAP Im ay not
shareany equipm ent.
T hepurposeofthisCleaningM em oisnottoelaborateoverhow L 0 isselected.How ever,it
should benotedthattheL 0 foraninterm ediatecanbedeterm ined asanADE/P DEvalue,asan
ADIvaluebased onL D50 data,orbecauseoflackofsufficienttoxicity datasom ecom paniesm ay
electtousetheL 0 ofthefinalAP Iinthesam esynthesischain(based ontheinterm ediatehaving
thesam ebasicstructureofthefinalAP I).
Inthegivenexam ple,Iassum ed thatonly tw oAP Isw erem adeintheseriesoffourequipm ent
item s.Itshould beobviousthatifIexpanded thenum berofAP Isinthesam eseriesof
equipm entitem s,Iw ouldhavetodocalculationsbased onInt-A3 residuesgettingintoAP I-B,
AP I-C,AP I-D and soon.Iw ould thenusethelow estlim itinany ofthosefinalAP Isform y
cleaningvalidationlim itforthecleaningofInt-A3 inEquip-Y.N otethatdeterm inationofthe
w orstcasefinalAP Iinthissituationcanbedeterm ined based onthelow estBS :M DD ratioof
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thatAP Ionly ifIassum enoclearance(CF= 1)orexactly thesam eclearanceforallcases.T he
reasonisthatdifferentCFvaluesfordifferentsynthesisroutesm ay significantly changew hat
finalAP Iproducesthew orstcase(thatis,thelow estL 3 lim itvalue). And Im ustfurther
rem em berthattheclearanceofresidueofInt-A1 (forexam ple)isnotjustbasedonclearancein
theAP I-A m anufacturingprocesschain;Im ustalsoconsiderclearanceinany othersynthesis
chain(orportionofasynthesischain)w herethatresiduem ightend upinafinalAP I.
T hissam eapproach,w ithcertainsignificantm odifications,canbeused forany ofthe
interm ediatesfurtherupstream inthesynthesischain.W e’llcoverthatinsubsequentCleaning
M em os.W e’llalsocoversettinglim itsforthecleaningoftheAP Istepitself,asw ellasaddress
issuesrelatingtofinalprocessingofanAP Iw hereclearancedoesnotoccur(suchasinam illing
step).Finally,w ew illeventually gettotheissueofdefaultlim its(thatis,lim itsforL 1 orL 3 that
areusedifm orestringentthanthecalculatedvalues)forAP Im anufacture,asw ellas
considerationoftotalresiduesinthefinalAP Icontributed by thecum ulativepreviouscleaning
steps.
S ostay tunedform oreonthesubjectoflim itsforsm allm oleculeAP Im anufactureinnext
m onth’sCleaningM em o.
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